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ILL10NAIRE HÂNfED ïfft '*■- T' “ “'.Ssr-iS2?&*lsïWSn&2:REMOVAL OFtNDlANS Ktteæ'sr^sss?•WPll'O USÎAM3 ii^^SÆSNSiSS.'iS: rt^TÏSSSBFSuTtt; *1 ttffXsdks&e .-i v,âL wr «-«A Jflrifsa,.
eg^n^srsis» 5^t"4ss-i?Ji?S5

'‘illmhic warrant from Chief of Police All but a small portionVf the stock is fort Steele. quarters until last' month, when they ! • ----------- in* üXr^reS of State for Can-
ll‘U>, 0r Seattle, on a charge of em- ; held by four men—J. B. Jones and Or Fort Steele Prospector. . separated into small bunches and now ' j af}a dated 10th April 1896 transm.it-

'-^ment from M« | jUfifr WaJe^nT Jo^Burte! 1 tteïÆS^TZ^ 1 ri ^ °* i "" *"* t^HoL ^
> ' rjzzr~- :*ss£^^,atiS •

IsfsrsseiÆ F=HEE?5?”E ffifcsSSftïF&r
")l^)me enamot^. of ohe of the a sci^ eodwiynBurate with, ijs^imi». body of cajbo^tes. .i . ■ « - - force-vf ttflrty meiuat work ..developing v. '* \ coromU&on - . £- ' . *-“ .

b‘" tVnamed Alice! She left Saturday tance. •“ TWl owners of''the* ÈStreto ifineral • the^dhim. Two hund?ed.thousShd dol-!>' v - * , Senrement. ; -- i Thë'are-In ddhbt regarding - ' ’
illU'i .. Jin «nd it is stated that the ob- _ (Rossland Miner.) _ ; claim haye been working all_ winter, and lars has been offered on a bond for this i the intemretatiL to be nlaced^ cer-
f,’r. Jf Ae trip was to see Fischer's em- The Nickel Plate to down down 218 « have two tunnels m about 70 feet each, property and refused. j . - • tain observations contained in the ‘report
)>vt to smooth matters over for feet and has three sfbtfts working A it j, with a good showing of ore. > As a result .of a two days’ canvass by , •'4a,. . t : under consideration as to the effect of

ors and on hi5 arrest was day and night. In a few days work on ] Several claims on Perry creek are Mr. Black and others the names of Yesterday an interesting return was any agreement now to be entered into
J ïho citv jail and locked up. He the shaft will be stopped and a drift showing up fine bodies of ore. The El- nearly sixty applicants were sent this , brought down by the provincial secre- I and in order to avoid future misunder-

,Vv! him 8196 in cash and $139.50 in begun at the 200-foot level. Work is wood property has a tunnel in some 80 week to the registrar at Vernon to be : târy, in response to questions asked by ! standing, submit that the anticipated la-
•f'v, ' | alsb to be Aortiy resumed iq. the dnf. = feet, and the qla.ma owned by the Walsh placed on the roll of provincial voters, Mr. H«hbck&*W return includes the" bors-^the proppeed commission may be
"i J' Calender, late court house librar- [ m the 100-foot ^veh : brothers have a good showing of goll from Greenwood alone. Those who Correspondence between the Dominion surnmarized' aWollows:

'■ , , t consumption at 8:30 Work on the new standard gauge rail quartz. imagine that Boundary creek towns are , . . 1 A nev« reserve will be selected, to
y„ succumbed o reridence> way from Trail to Hobson is now weU [ Messrs. Robinson & Tracey have a populated exclusively by Americans will and prQvlncla! governments in. reference whieh tbe lBdjans w;n be removed and
,,n Sunday evemui,^ <jaieuder was under way. The contractors have work mineral claim situated about a mile west , be somewhat disillusioned. ! to the Son ghees Indian reserve, j tbe tit;^ to tby reserve wall be vested in
Granville strt*L * " and a native of started at convenient points all along die of Mark creek, which has a six foot lead, ; Messrs. Douglas and Wake last week : The first portion of the return is a j fee simple to tbe Dominion government

^ Scotland, but his relatives line and upwards of 200 men are em- with a good showing of mineral. An in- j banded the Crown Point, on James copy of the report of the committee of I in trust for the Indians and without anr
Kircudbright beotiano^ d He ployed. It is not believed now that the j dine tunnel is in 50 feet. Creek, and the two adjoining claims, the ! the executive council in which thTV : reversion to the province.
„, w reside m ^ children, road will be ready for operation before , ---------- No. 1 and the No. 2, also the Apache i J a r J 1 , . 2. The lands composing the present re-.
loaves a ™fV£’L „1 with brain fever. July ^ though an effort will be made to.| hevkwtokk. , | Chief,,Oro Fino and three other claims , ecntive submatted for the approval of j Mrve win rwert toG» province in ae-

of w“om i Yiorris has imported haTe traina ruhmng some time during | Revelstoke Herald. ; m the group, at Rock Creek, to Mr. G. HlS Honor the Lieutenant-Governor | cordance with thb fifth paragraph of the
Af nitrate of soda from Chile, Jmie- • „ - ! Four leases have been granted for plac-j Mahon, representing the British Colum- the resolution dealing with the matter ■ proposition submitted by the Acting
., J introducing it tb Brit- The «f Rossland now has a board er mining up the river about a mile , £ia Prospecting Syndicate, of Vancouver, passed by the legislature last year. The ! Minister of the Interior, dated 5th Nov.,
„loa of mtro uc g ^ of trade A general meeting of those from town. 1 The British Columbia Prospecting Syn- executive advised that the Lieutenant 1875.

interested in tiie movement was held , From reUable private advices to. hand j dicate recently bonded the Orphan, a Governor forward a couv of thia re» i 3- This settlement shall not affect any
last night at the offices of Moynahan A it is learned that it is the intention of . half interest in the Lulu, and a quarter , “T™”to™ar(1 a coPy « thls re8olu- ueation a8 to the reversion in the re-
Campbell, and the board was organized the Molsons’ 'bank management to open I interest in the Wake, all in Central , tIon to the ®ecretary of State for Can- ,maining reserves, which matter is now,
by the election of J. F, McLaughlin as a' branch in Revelstoke shortly. " ! camp, from Mr. Douglas and his part- a(to- • in respect of the Nanaimo reserve, be-
president and D. B. Bogle as vice-presi- | . Mr. T. E. Marshall, of Illecillewaet, j ners. The Syndicate glso purchased \ In answer to this resolution, John Me- fore the supreme court of Canada,

The question of a permanent paid 0ne of the proprietors of the Waverly 110,000 Silvér King Shares from Doug- \ Gee, clerk of the Priyy Council, for- The committee remark that the early 
secretary was discussed, and will be de- j cjaim on the north branch of the Illecille- ; las & Atwood. \vTird+v] the following: utilement of this long pending question
ckded at a meeting ca.led for Thursday j waet, called at the Herald office on 1 J. Duford sold his interests this week Extract from a report of the commir- is sufficiently important to justify the
evening. Meantime W. S. Weeks was Thursday. The ledge on this claim is I in two groups of four and six claims, tee of the Honorable the Privy Council, concession contained in the first para-
chosen acting secretary. ■ ! 27 feet' in width and a tunnel has been i respectively in Kimberley and Skylark approved by His Excellency on the 1st i graph above, and advise that Mr. Den-

The shipments of the Le Rol show a 8nnk into jt 176 feet. The work has camps, to Mr. E. E. Cordingley, of Vic- of April, 1896. nis Reginald Harris be appointed the
slight falling off for the past week ow- shown the property to be one of very \ toria. Among the claims sold in the lat- The committee of the Privy Council ' commissioner for the provincial govern
ing to the mine having been shut down considerable value. Thexore carries sil- i ter.camp are the Barrow, Dr. Jim- and: bave had under consideration a dispatch j ment.
for 36 hours to make necessary repairs. . v(,r and gold and assays from specimens ] American Eagle, all of which are consid- hereto attached, dated 3lst1 January^ "-The " (M>iBmi|tec further advise that a.
A* present all the ore shipped from the | taken from the surface have been made, ; ered promising prospects. j 1896, from the Lieutenant-Governor' of I certified copy of, this minute, if ap-
mine is moved by teams, hut the tram- j the average of which prove the claim to This week the Boundary Mines Com- British Columbia, transmitting a copy 1 proved! be fofcwdrded to the Honorable
way from tbe mine to the Le Roi rai be a bigb grade proposition of the very ! pany practically took1 up the bond on a report of the committee of his ex- the Secretary of State for Canada, and
roijd spur will be completed and put in- • first rank * i the No. 7, by making a second payment ecutive council, embodying a resolution 1 to the Honorable the Superintendent-
to operation the latter part of .ins ________ | of $4,000 on the purchase price of $13,- 1 Passecl by the legTslatiVe assembly of ! General of Indian Affairs, for the m-
week. Senator Turner is expected at «.ass.o. i 800. A balance of $8,100 is, however, that province, asking that the question formation of the Dominion government,
the mine during the next few days, but Tbe Kootenalan. j still due to the vendors, and'is to be paid of the removal of the Songhees Indians i with a request that Tone Honor
his stay will be brief .as he leav I~ • The tug steamer Kaslo, which has in 60 days from the date of tbe expira- from •-their reserve to a more suitable ; be furnished with an intimation that the 
bane next week for >> ashing on, . - • been plying for some time on the lake, tion of bond on the 15th inst. I locality be referred to a special com- intention of the minute under consulera-

(Rossland Record.) j doing towing as occasion offered, will • ------------- ,-------- -------- - | mission. | tion is interpreted correctly in the above
A two-foot vein was struck on Sa tor- | now be ^id out up at Pilot. Bay, where ; shattered nerves and par- AP.e Superintendent-General of Indian summary. rft>T>TF

day on the Annie -E. on Deer Park j the rest of the expensive property of I Affairs, tv whom the dispatch was re- ; (Sgd.) A. CAMPBELL REDDI.L,, , - . -
•mountain afh depth’ of 40 feet. - i tiie JCoOtenSy Minitif & 'Smelting Com-| o “ <, »- .-**»»*» y.- • .. ! ferred, reports-t^at the- .Sofi'ghees In-, . Deputy Ck)Sk d^S.xecntiye.^ ’ ^ ^

While blastiug- a cross-cut. tunnel in. pany is. also lying idle. There Ü a ru-’j * ' Is •'-*.«( d.iails were settled UQgn tte tond;.now | " To.this came tbe fbjltytAig ' '■
tiie Alf a vein afcboM oce iyas'eqcou'i- ; mor„ bcfwéyer, toati^work'- ffiày bè rg-; Sbatékrs«i kervea^Deveiopen ker^uA occupied by ti%n ,ftt» thé tftoevAf *e oc- r i . ►' vOttawaf^JnhP AL l»>6. -, <?
1 ered-et a%e'pth of 59. feet-' Thb .v^a Psnmëd jn thé early.spring. , Pro«trotii*-Nèrv<,us Fifostraàou^bv- Çupatiom.cÆ VSti^oufer: Ishtnd )»«. flie* Sir:-^ baye-the hooet
is. Six ificheg -wide. It. is' arsenical Irti» ; Manage!.,Patrick,, hf- th^JSfSnteiulna G vetoped «&t»LF»ra1v«1< of one side - i*Hudsgn> Ray Cdhfpahy, an«*i«i a :ces-. the receipt "of" yoqr lette> oT ^
in quartz with1 Some iron pyrites.* " mitie, tm the south fork Of Kâslo creek,* Gr^at south American Ner.me in «on «iàde by. them to James Debglihs, -instant, convoying a» eopy ofLjm ap- . > - , ,

Another strike is reported, from the .began rayhidüüg ore on' Monday 'last, - “ “ " “ ™" ” * *e “ the agent of-.the Hudson’s Bay Com: f pr0f6d minute of the executif- conned
Roval Canadian in the Salmon River and will soon make a shipment. He has , “,e Teeth o M’M,t Aliver,e K1,d c<*ra* i l>any, in the year 1850, of other terri- i 0f British Columbia made m reply to all
country. The tunnel is now in 35 feet j been waiting for some time for morel i’l,ca,ed Circumstances Ov.ercom. » ' tory, they reserved for their own use, | order of uj) .Excellency the Governor- 
and the face of it is a fine body of high j snow. Failing this he will use the old 1 y Atl, and Restore» wife's»# Moi her m i and for the use of their children, the j General in council of 1st April last, re
grade ore assaying $53. There are two j trail. I , Good Health to tier Family-Tuese ! ,acd at present comprised in the Song- speeting the reference to a special corn-
feet of ore in sight. Two shifts of men j The bond which Daniel Simpson con- 1 " are the w,liter Words of Edward hees reserve. 9 mission, of the question of the removal
are at work. j templated on certain Spring creek pro- ' Parr, sorr-y Centre b. C The Minister further states that under | pf-tlje Songhees Indians from their pres-

The preliminary meeting of those.in-" perries did not materialize. After a • 'v the order-in-codndl of. tbe 16th May, yxt reserye,*»'fiymore suitable .ocation.
terested in the formation of a miners’ s tour of the Slocan, however, Mr. Simp- - | 1871. admitting British Columbia into -K replyi .1 >heg to inform you that,
and prospectors’ exchange in Rossland j gon reported that he had secured an op-1 wife was taken bad last August, th,e 'Dpqiûaion, the Songhees reserve and-, pending,Abe .receipt of the copy of the
was held to-day. at which it was decided1-: tion on certain other properties The urith nervous prostration, which later on other lands reserved, for the. use and minute yf.tiw executive nonfieri whidi
to organize. Thos. J. Corrigan’ aBsvit.es j first of these-consisted'Of the Canfmmia i *#retoped: Urttf -pardlySiS of one side. ' befiefitVof the Indians came under the has heeri forwarded to the Honorable
ns that the exchange is a sure go. There | and Clipper, located near New Deevef !• We tried many remedies, but all in vain, j trusteeship and management of the Do- j the* Secretary of State, and which, will
is now a membership of thîrty-eight. i and --belonging to Marino Van Dnsen ! I ^thought I would try South American minion government. sAn agreement was \ ;n dne course be referred to the Super-
Another meeting will be held to-jnorrow, j and Marks. The consideration for these I î^rvinti, 1 aving seen it advertised in the subsequently come to with the govern- j intendent-Generai of Indian Afgtrt for
when organization will be completed, j properties is $60000 with a cash pay- ! Westminster, B.C. papers, and 1 , ment of British Columbia respecting the a report, no official action can be taken

-—------- ment <ff 10 per cent' The second deal : am slad to be able to say that the result i allotting of reserves to Indiana in that ;n -the minute. In the meantime t e
«iOEDES. | made by Mr. Simpson was a bond on the i aAer taking three bottles was an aston- ; province, and under that agreement a action of the government is noted by tne

Golden Krg. j Calumet and Hecla, belonging to Tom ! ishment to myself and family. It wirk- commission was appointed for that pur- ^department. Your obiwent,
The Anglo-Canadian Mining Co. have : Mnlvey and William Clements, of Slo- i ^ wonders for her and we cannot speak pose. The decision of that commission, D. C. bl-U .

been doing extensive development work ; can City. These properties are situated to highly of this great remedy.” No dated the 4th of May, 1878. as to the A. Cahipbell Reddie. 
of?heir“ aims on Jubilee mountain and at the head of Dayton Creek. The con- cdse too acute or of too long standing ; Songhees reserve reads as foEows:
in the Ottertail district sidération is $80,000 with a cash pay- to'defy its wonderful merits. • 1 “The land reserve of these ladians q

Toronto syndicate who purchased ments of $1,5.00. For sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall the harbor of Victona appears to be the f
,h, ..r wm „euM— • *.p*____________________ i sys;

ZmZSZl? I h„„., b:,„liST*. OF the orchard,ST. ; ??f- Æ

Messrs. Moodie and Da'mard have j Slh inst. at Wellington Mr. William ! Henry E. Dosch, of Portland, in the the ” "J l J* ,t,/rrnwn
concluded arrangement^ with a Vancoa- , Buss and Mise Lucy Kincaid, both, of Oregon horticultural report for 1897, ^any, acting^mti behaff o „
ver syndicate for the development of the ! Quahcum, were married by Rev. C. E. sayg: Last summer my attention was a“d b-v the 1:“ '.
Sunday mineral claim near Ottertail. Cooper , attracted by a black, glossy and very ■«S far as

Mr. W. R. Lindsay, representing a | On the 10th inst., at the school houss, 1 active li>jle beetle on San Jose scale : the mutter con-
large syndicate of London, Ont., capital- j Englishman’s River, the bachelors’ ball [ infested trees. This beetle is v<?*y ! they gave^authooty 1 . {o the
lets, came in from Toby creek Friday j was held. Over 60 were present; visi- ! minute, not jarger than a small pm- this reservg as y
morning. He has secured options on tors coming from Albemi, Nanoose Bav, i head,. but there were, so few of them , »^£nees_ lmitqns, ^ _ leefeia-
five claims on Toby creek, among, which Qualieum, French Creek and Errington. | that 1 did not examine them closely. I The ^Lnister 5,b^rves t ,e^eral
is fhe famous “Mineral King.” The dance was very enjoyable, and it ‘ This spring, however, I looked for then, | ture of Bntls^olu“^ a,.^a®’ V u

The Golden Lumber Co. are still rush- , only remains now for the married peo- ! again in the same locality and found j occasions, passed reso r “ thl,
ing in the ties to the C.P.R. at the race Pie to return, the compliment. It has they had wonderfully increased on those on .th<j ,f.?Ier“n8 nt. °_ t. L,;„1K
of 1,200 a day. It is expected that they j 'been suggested that it take the form of I same trees, so I concluded to examine . desirability of havnig the lnf -
Jhl thfs year furnish the C.P,R. with a calico ball on March 19th next. | into it more closely, as they evidently moveeb and Z-
not less tiian 250,000 ties besides lm- \ Mr. Leonard Townson leaves shortly , are «£ere for good reasons. I held my j subject of s^ralcomm “0Tern.
mense quantities of lumber and bridge for the old country, much to the regret glass over a few and found them to be ; tween the „ove whole
timber. „ ^ “any friends. Messrs. Buck and devouring the eggs of the San Jose j ment of the B°nnnmn but as thewnow

Supt. White. Assistant Superintendent Symonds will take up his ranch. scale. Their mode of operating is to ; question of ^ in ®
Niblock and Master Mechanic Cross of ■ ------------ get astraddle of the scale,1 and, with Lin British Columbia on aasettiea
the C.P.R. passed through west on greenwood city, their sharp snout, gradually loosen the ; condition, a to je«erva-
Tuesday in a private-ear on their way . (Sp dal coir^pondent 'of the Times ) ’scale frqm around the limb. T£ee get j Domini oh government
to Revelstoke. - « is-r^ort^ tbkt their, (^e.enwood, Feb-l^-Dfirtng fte pasf dotvn, qpsgt the srale, ey^nr^e egg^ ; :tmito,yvb^ tihe^Domuion 
feisiï- has something- to -<h> wife the eon- wéèk a sufficient number of mining sales and‘the -ftakt would begin? They are : did noLfeel war to‘treat
templated-removal to Revelstoke of’the] and transféra .have been matiS in this ravenonsr feeders and most. Interesting-tp [ was not fought de xndians un-
C.P.R. shops. .• district to show its growing importance watçh, I, gathered a fpw and sent-them t the removal of tbe ^««ees^

The alleged stage robber A. M. Leitch- l as a mining, region. Camp McKinney, to Professor A. B. Cordley, entqmolopst til something definite
has been removed from Donald to the of which little bad been heard for some at Corvallis, for identification. He to the latter quest:, . ^
New Westminster jail, where he will re- time, has again come to the front. On j writes as follows: “This small beetle The Minister further observesi t < Mr Thomas R. Baxter, of Karsdale,
main until the spring sittings of the Thursday last three mines in this camp ! JOu send is evidently PentUia Missel,a, matter of the title of the Domm g N g agéd 74 years, and fast nearing 
supreme court. He has retained Mr. G. changed hands, and as a result Hugh j. a little coccineila beetle, which is one ot . ernment in reserves m Brmsn . • from a terrible complication of
S. MeCartgr, of Golden, to look after Cameron, one of the. pioneers of the i the most efficient enemies of the San ,rbap been made, by ort)er-m-coun diseases—erysipelas for 40 years, bleed-
his interests, and is making preparations camp, is now a wealthier man.. Mr. I Jose scale in the east. Until recentl) , 5tk June, 1895, the subj|ct 01 a r ing pUes for lo years, and sciatic rheu-
to put up* a strong fight against the Cameron deserves his good fortune. He ;t wag supposed to be a distinctly east- , ence t0 the supreme court, arm 1 matism for over * year—was rescued
circumstantial case set up by the prose- was one of the four that had sufficient. ern species, and measures -were taken , not now be affected by any arra from tôrture agoby and death by Paine’s
cution. faith to stay by Camp McKinney* when j tf) introduce it into CaUforma, but late- | whleh might be vo“e to T^7ns into- Crtery Compotmd after aU other means

Tiie Bald Mountain Mining and De, every one else quit their claims. Two ■■ j]- it has been found to be abundant in , two governments and the India kad failed
veiopment Company are already at work of his claims, the Fauntleroy and the | yuba county, California, and is prob- ] B8ted respecting their remo After reading the following statement,
on a group of claims situate on Ball Vernon, were each sold for $10,000 l ably widely distributed on the coast. 1 TOOre suitable locality. The v*uched for by a Justice of the Peace,
Mountain near Donald and have run a cash, and the Okanagan, owned by John | you nre to be congratulated on findm„ , further observes, that lf « 13 I bow can any sane man or woman en-
tnnnel in 100 feet with satisfactory Te- Morin, was also sold for cash, but the 1 such A valuable little friend of the tbat the agreement to refer _ Q tertalri. doubts as to the curing virtues
suits. The company is composed of price has not been made public. These , fruit grower, one vvKieh wi.l undouM tion of the removal of the Songhees In- ^ earth’g only honest life-giving mefi-
Calgary men, who are showing their claims all adjoin the famous Cariboo \ t>djy nay to distribute widely if furthe. d;ans to a commission be made without . ..
faith in East Kootenay in a substantial mine of Camp McKinney, and there is a j searcb shows it to be limited in its dis- prejudice to the claim of the Dominion * Ba_ter wr:teB a3 follows-

««"« AND. manner. • . well defined rumor that the Cariboo has : tribution» government as to all other reserves m “r‘dfg™oTet you toow aLout m,
Rossland Miner. The bond held by Vancouver parties also t*?en sold to an English company, | ---------------------- ------- the province of British Columbia, and TOUr Drecious medi-

1- Carr brought in two sacks of cn the claims Giant and Hidden Trea«- but nq .particulars can be ascertained, j nnnvj i'll JJV »V UflM that the title of theland which may be paine.a celery Compound.
• the Norway mine yesterday, re, owned by Wm. McNeish and Thom-j It 4wks as if Camp McKinney we« 00 DUUi3 H) L* «*1 nUlU accepted as a re8fG3*.f<"rJ^entS^hr^ “I was afflicted by^roe complaints
•ntained a great number of as .Tones, of Golden, hap been taken ftp the qy-.of a big boom. TB»s would not ----------- Indians, m heu Disent ^erve, ^ fcade ,jfe a mi

. ........... specimens, some of them and the first payment has been made be : surprising, because it .,has ore in , ,,, Chnulri Csa be conveyed in fee simple to roe aju- ervsinelas for 40 years,* fr,,',. goir - thereunder. qui®,-and quartz sufficient to make very W C Woman Should See minion gov*rnment as the tfustee of the den. 1 had erysi^las^tor years,
Annie E.', on Deer Park moun- ------------ , a flourishing camp. Mr. Bash, the That be Gets the Best. ïndmns he (the Mmmter) wau^d be^ , rheumatism for over a yeu’r.

-hike was made yesterday of a new Denver,,, maqgger of the^ Victoria claim, hat __________ p<*ed to recommend titet, “ “I tried the doctors and all kinds of ’
win, 40' feet down the shaft. The Ledge. i, struck h body of very fine ore in the - m the resolution of the g mndlrinra hnt no heln or relief was af-

■'"* K. has seven men doing de- The B. C., on Lemon crefek has been tunnel which he is running, to tap the lIn special cotton colors the Diamond British ^ehL^^iidian® to a torded^me, and I could npt eat or sleep,
t work, and they are working*; sold to Victoria parties. vein. Mr. Bash says this is not the Dyes {ar excel all other dyes These moval of the Songhees Indians to a J “ > &dviBed t0 use paine’s Celery
1 day shifts. I George Alexander has secured an op- main lead, and he is still driving the gpeejai cotton dyes are recent discover- more suitable location rnmmis- Compound and oh, what a mighty

1 Anderson returned" from a tion on the townslte of Silverton. tunnel. He expects, to strike the mam 1 jes 0f the best dye chemiste ‘“ tbe commission i by tbe yeu change! The use of’the first bottle en-
trip to Boundary creek on.) The rate on the N. & 8. raUway has lead in a few days. 1 world, and are remarkable for fastness sioners, one to be appomted^by^heLoeu cawg aQd aleep> ^ after

id brought a number of'earn- ! been reduced to five eepts per, mile. . Boundary Creek Times. against exposure to strong light and for tenant-Governor o „oveTnment and using seven bottles I was quite another
or.?. They reported that the ] Daniel Simpson, of Buffalo, N.Y., ha* The shaft on the Comueopia, in standing any amount of washing witti one by the Domn g^ » ^ n a man; was perfectly cured, and felt young

is cross-cutting a vein of j offered the owners of the California $60,- Central Camp, is now down 40 feet in 8oapBuds. ' .. . ni Jn^i^the event of8the twm So again. All that I have written can be
which assay. $2« in gold ail I 000 on a bond with 10 per cent. cash. fair ore. 1 . , . ; Special attention is directed to Du- third, and in the event <tree two^so ga n. 4 1^^ merchante, magis-
[hc ca.mf, they say, was look»1 Thg Reeo Mining Company will pay The Mother Lode continues to look mond Dye Fa»t Black for Cotton and aPP^ted .being un su&pmc - Rates, and by three ministers of the

- prosperous.. M.Jgg. n^htoud next Monday of $100.000. The .yeU; the tuBnfl Bas now heerevdtoven Mixed- Goods• -853. aS ottibr-iioSS!
in Grenwoiâ rince .3*, Redo employs a hund,ed.men andis dtipr for.180 feeti •w .. _ ^ ft I sl^Jl always fhanh yoW aad^our won-,»

.........^ ■

Bm,ES--^,»u«ht rSe Ttet^ltai j government say, that the ^Thet^body rocentiy strutk. ft, the { “DlamLdr - copy of this minute be forwarded to tbe Peace.
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:hur Durst row Pays the be» 
Penalty lor • lie Murder of 

Wife and Child.
Sundayilnr.<

— ' ........... ... ’6*^1 ;

ry Means Knowi»,io't,'e*ePhbj
amt M. ill KxlkMusRd tSf '

Save Item.

__________ _ .

Nsion, Mo.,' Feb. 18.—Not 
se after a fitful night’s rest ^od ,Sa"‘ 
gallows upon which he wa* Jp ?"

1 Arthur Duestrow, the condemhed ^' 
is murderer, show any sigtl^Qf 
ition of his fate. For tbe fcst ti,
* the ermie was committed,, thv. 
rs ago. he shinl tears. He .put 
semblance of insanity and kibsi 

know I have got to die. I lifted nly

V At'ik.

1
yfj

i«'
'day

tlel

A 8

-
-

in.•Wtly

e and child, but it was not 1 
uething within me made me

These word» w,.,.„ 
‘«t(‘(i again and again, tears eolli,,. 
t and sobs occasionally checking‘A 
irances. A 16 ls
he condramed man had" called him 
General Brandenburg, of the Unit,',: 
es army, and this morning bç wrote 
following message to his «*

. Charles P. Johnson, of St? 
f-m in a predicament. I»a 
i Governor Stephens for 
y. I now need your advice.-* f 
ne, but it did no good. I have noth 
left but the hope of forgiveness ” 
signed it “A. W. F. Brandenburg ' 
the sheriff took the message, but did 
forward it.

i a short time the condemned man 
Lined composure and talked with 
toes and smiled. A small dose of 
skey was given him .from time to 
p 10 keep his courage up. and be1 was 
th gratified. Duestrow has not been 
ted by any spiritual advisok, biiVirg 
kuucetl be would- die withotiÜ' suc!: 
Eolation. -'A-:^’
It 12:30 Siieriff Puchta entered the 
I to read the death warrant to Dties- 
[r. The crowd all about teas so 
pe it was almost impossible' to get 

1 the place. A rope feno^F-bff a 
e about twenty ,feet widegièÿ'fifty 
Jimg, and here twentj'-frCe^^Firtics 
oliedÿ Seeping back the Croi*’4? 
’hen the newsjtaper, ni<>n atfê*npt,-Li 
inter the jail they were denied ad
min.
ht be present at the rioding of the 
th warrant, but changed his grind at 
last moment, 

a denied admission within the ropes, 
he condemneii snail marched 'to the 
ows without a tremor or 
r passing over his face:
Heath quietly and bravely, bidding a 
I farewell to the man who had fought

1not myself.”

tme
tney Chilean

ten tons
witti the ......
y, Columbia farmers as a

is’:
do

me n-
W«s tilizer.

WEST «« I'NSTKR.NKW
Officer McNish, of the fisheries depart

ment made an important seizure of ri- 
i fishing gear on Saturday. For 

time it has been known that large 
numbers of sturgeon were being caught 
k ,he upper part of the river, notwith
standing that seizures had been fre- 
Vicitly made.. This time eleven lines, 
,i,h upwards of 1,200 hooks, were eqn- 
to-ated. They had been used in the 
vicinity of Sumas. V ■

the intention of the Chinese

some

It was ... - . _ .
(iracrv at the time they put up their 

building to increaseethe size of 
and they are now making

\
prvsvnt
their cannery, .

,a rations to do so. Pile driving has 
mmenced, and an addition will

prt'l
net'll co „
lie ma tie which will be e^nal in size to 

already in use. It is also report-tin1 .me
ci that the Western Fisheries Company 
will commence building their new can- 

Lulu island within a wéek ornvry unThe sheriff had pr<rtnUM‘$hcy
The city council wilFniSke à c*t of* a 

hundred dollars in civic salaries.
SW,-

5 AN AI MO. ” .<■'
sbrious Occident occurred at

The rei*>rtere were

A very
tbe cottage of R. Zelle, a fisherman,Hv» 
it; near the Departure Bay road, just 
firth of the jail. About two o’clock 
M : lay afternoon the high wind blow- 
iiz hi ought to the ground a large grow- 

abont 20 inches in diameter at 
the base. In falling the tree struck the 
p.h of Zel’le’s house, cutting it in tara 
it.! «eriously injuring somev of the in- 
m::. s. Just before the accident Mr. 
fc-lc had left the house and was on 
the wharf when he saw the tree falling; 
:ed ran-*n-the"h<mse. ^ XVHS"
forking at a sewing machine and there 
wore eight or nine children, of which 
wly some are Mrs. Zelle’s, playing in 
iho house. The tree fell with terrific 

knocking the sewing machine 
all likeness, and throwing Mr5. 

folk- violently to the floor. A number 
of the children were also badly hurt. 
Ho: i ert Zelle having been so badly 
injured that he died within an hour of 
the accident. Mrs. Zelle is found to 
have received very serious internal and 
spinal injuries, and is in a very critical 
tniition. The five-year-old daughter 
«i Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Departure Bay, 
n--, was staying - with Mrs. Zelle, is also 
rev dangerously hurt in the head, and 
it A doubtful if she can live. These and 
L i: - H. Zelle, who died from the e*- 
fot-N of his injuries, are reported to be 
il! butt are seriously hurt.

- John Collishaw and William 
!<-f: for the Nanaimo lakes with 
:h-1; horses to develop claim.-'
I .y them in that district.
Midas claim was recorded from 

island by Annie E. Forbes on

of
He went

ave bis life.
a the scaffold Duestrow said he was 
. Brandenburg, not Duestrow, and 
he dill not kill Mrs. Duestrow *n<l 
dying illegally. He died‘of strangle 

minutes after he had 
. ..’via

‘ Louis. Mo.. Feb. 18.—The crime 
which Arthur Duestrow met vie: 
he scaffold to-day was comrriSÉed 
afternoon of Feb. 13, 1894. ** 
ience, 1704 Campton avenn*Ç.j*tbis 

Utn-AbuL»}:'.' he bad b— 
ily. "Dunng the forenoonf| 
d at a livery stable, and 6i 
h for the afternoon, stating* 
ided taking bis wife and til 

Louis sleigh riding.

s; tree

n twenty 
ped.

atli
on
his

iad
Tila

he
^year-

son
few minutes l>efore 4 o' cl 

v arrirod home and found
The generally accepted A Trio of Afflictioniting him. 

âon of the crime is the 
•n by Katie liah.n, a domestic 
*strow household. She said «he «net 
«trow at tlie'drKir and asked; him if 
was going to take his 
s question angered DuestrofWt-pl^Jw_ 

up stairs t<< his wife’s 
r some words slapped her 
rs. Duestrow upbraided himdto^1^ 
luct. whieh sotuv.s to have 
murderer up to tiie point at vi3li< i' 

could no longer restrain his âëÏBon- 
Tl-e Halm girl says she

VARIED AGON t ES
FOR LONG YEARS.

i

A l.ao of Seventy- our Years 
Fe Is Yoang Again *

M
N
fit

rd Mrs. Duestrow cry. “Don*t Aoot- 
hnr: don’t shoot.” Three shots- fob

Tbe servant Paine,s Celery Compound Cives 
Him New Blood, Activity 

and Streng.h

T
ed in rajiid succession. 
k<*d mi stairs and found 
Unur over his wife’s t>ody. ,riw^l'r 
n;md. crying: “Good-by," rt''
l dead V At this jioint tBe,‘ eton s 

lie diverted to hasJchilo-
Mrt

lW
T,. Simmons, of Helena, Mott - 

■ has been visiting Alberni 
v -turned by Monday evening's 
n l has left for Texada. Mr. 
v was unable to visit much of 

. but he appeared satisfied with 
had seen.

1 )a vis reports that Mrs. Zelle,.
seriously injured in the Very 

mate accident of Monday, is now 
hospital and is doing .as well as 

!h* expected under the trying civ 
'tances". Mrs. Zell# will probably I 
through an l two of the children in

ure also doing fairly well.

ii.

" svcnied to
idling it up in iris arms, he 
inst the wail and emptied tb< 
i cluu.liters of the revolver 1
j. It died instantly. Pjj__

the police station, with 
]v< r m his hand, and suroHÊM 

sobbing hysterically. «18 
I mv wife,” he cried. wa>

' :*oy
was

The Great ll^e licin» Reiqoves His 
Troubles and Burdens , >

--------- -’ 0 - 1 ■ . ..

His Cure Vouched For By a.
Justice of Jthe- Pe *ce.

S.
a;1er

B'.its
iW
he
yL

cwus

I Hupposu theyiccident.
a murd(‘rer; but I am not. jJ 
-eeident.” He trieil to, expl 

tlipchurged y ) le&rrevolver was 
handling tbe weapon. jSf|L,r 

i February 14 tbe doctors
bullets from Mrs. I luestro'

Ji ELSOli. .
Nelson Miner.

11 ns been learned that Mr. Perry, 
' making the location survey for 
uw’s Nest Pass railway for the 

has completed his work from 
tl( : outli of Kootenay lake northward 
1 1 ltus creek, about half the distance 

point opposite Balfour. No word 
ii received from him for a number 
. but it is thought that he has 
his camp up to Wilson creek.

r’s-
two

and it was thought she 
r, but on February 17 she 

regained conscious®
tv~

never
lestrow. by tiie terms of h^^Hj 

would draw $6.666.66 a
1 )ucstrow’s «

s Duestrow. died a few ,
le murder, leaving an estate

■’e
:S

•r.
as he lived.

\
flt'CIDKNrt W1M. HAPPEÎ*

Tills Time It wa« a Oed-Sund I® 
ohm I rown, a <1. A. R- Vetera*» ° 
44<1 Marshall , Sr.. Phlladelprt»- 

>0(1 g ‘<1 shot, Rjid fflhfll lu th®
,,r hi. Counlry. Only •* ’ 

t*»cU«d hv that Ineldlone .DI^W*’ 
atarrh —Hut Or. Aciiew's Catari*»^ 
owder C irert and Permanently»
I hi. I* What He Says:—

‘

\and a bur-

At
la;

61
T

1.
hv,,
|Vri„:y a mere accident rame acr°** „ 

I*’* Catarrhal Powder, I 
t sufferer from that dread 
tarrh. dfo-ilay it rives me u 
leasure to state for suffering 
sake-that this wonderful rei 

a spei'dyÿtnd permanent 
—he, and I have been so that 
Lt I am willing to spend 
Lder of my days in spread;

my fellow sufferer». - . . 
Dean & Hiscocks and Ha‘
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